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yakutat residents from icy
bay to latula bay voted to incor-
porate into an organized borough
this fall this was prompted by
proposed boroughs from each side
ofthe yakutatbahiyahi tat territory which sug-
gested that yakutat be annexed
into the prince william sound or
the chatham straights borough
when and if they incorporated
yakutat petitioned for a borough

of their own but failed to qualify
because the boundaries in the un-
organized borough ofyakutat did

notconstltutcapopulationoflooonotconstituteapoponof 1000
people and at two least incorpo-
rated communities

during bearings before the
boundaryBoundaiy commission of the state

deptofcommunityandregionalofcommunityandregionaland Regional

affairs those requirements were
asked to be waived the waiver
was granted however the origi-
nal petition requested the bound-

aries include those points from
cape suckling to cape spencer
the B boundaryoundarymundary commission how-

ever upheld boundary lines to be
from this side of icy bay to cape
fairweather now the city and

borough of yakutat is filingming a law
suit to regain what they claim is
the other half of their borough

when the voters approved the

borough they also elected amayor
and asserassemblyatly members and a
school board theile new mayor is
daryl R james 40 a former city
council member he defeated the

previous mayor ofyakutat larry
powell whovibo had served as mayormayo
since 1972

four members of the city
council frank skip ryman gala
valle craig swanson and eli
hanlin were elected to the assem-

bly and two new members arearc
homer ogle and james icker
ross

school board members are

nellie vale mary ann porter
ramonaramonaanderstiomemikeanderstimemike hills
and rosaliseromaliseRosalise adams all were
former members of the school
board while under the city charter
except rosaliseromaliseRosalise adams

appointed tothe planningplanningand and

zoning commission are jack
endicotendicouEnendicottcharlesklushkandicou charlesklushkanCharles Klushkan sheri
jensen tony glacier and ken
fanning all but endicott who

served on the city commission are

new faces on the scene
n 1990 the city of yakutat

bought yakutatpoweryakutakpbwerYakutat Power company

from fred and beth miller and
contracted with tlingit and haida
regional electrical authority to

manage the operation after the
companyscompanascompanys sale a utility board
was formed walter porter who
served as chairman previously
harold lbthompsonlbompsonompson lanylarry powell
moe waldren and kathy
jacobson are new board appoint-
ments

yakutat is primarily afishing
community logging used to be a
helpful supplement to the
economy but was discontinued
last year now the challenge for
the new government and mayor
will be to find ways in which the
community can utilize its many
resources
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